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____________________________________________________________________________________
President’s Report

Diary Dates

For the past seven years the club has operated under the
Presidency of David Willis. Now we have a change so what does
that mean for the club and members?
Naturally, the aim of the club remains unchanged. That aim being
to actively encourage and promote photography in all its aspects.
However, a change of leadership usually brings some changes to
the format on how we approach that aim.
Meanwhile, Christmas is on our doorstep.
For some members it will be having time
with family and friends, whilst for others,
a quieter time will be had. Regardless of
either, don’t overlook, at some stage,
your camera or even your phone to
capture the occasion of family and friends,
as such images can prove so valuable in
future years/generations.
Whatever the number or noise factor, or the location, I personally
wish every member a most enjoyable Christmas and look forward
to us all having a very good 2019 photographic year.

Monday 10th December 2018 @
Boomerang Hotel 7:30pm
Judging – “You be the Judge”
Comp Results–Open–David Betcher
Comp Entries – Open
Monday 21st January 2019 @ Boomerang
Hotel 7:30pm
“What is Nature?”
Comp Results-Hint of Colour-Bert Hoveling
Comp Entries – Night Scene
Monday 11th February 2019 @ Boomerang
Hotel 7:30pm
Comp Results – Open – Judge: TBA
Comp Entries – Open – “Who Shoots With
What?”
Monday 25th February 2019 @ Harold
Mair Bridge Albury 7:15pm
“Sunset Shooting”

____________________________________________________________________________________
Workshop – A Great Evening
A number of members attended the workshop sessions on 26th November at Xavier High School.
Whilst David Woolcock took care of members wanting to know about lens calibration other members
ventured into the darkened depths of the hall.
At one end Phil Bell dazzled all with a multitude of coloured lights providing various
patterns and movement. At the other end Louise Peacock advised on the techniques
and various camera settings for capturing creative images with long exposure and
flash.
Neville, Bill and Brian took on the role as models with great enthusiasm and
mobility.
All present had ample time and space to get involved and ended up with a
variety of some very interesting and unusual images.

Pay via Bank Transfer or Cash
Single Member
$35.00
Family member:
$55.00
Student:
$20.00
Bank Details:
Hume Bank
BSB: 640-000
A/c Number: 383718S10 (Hume
transfers only)
From other Banks replace the S
with a 5 (e.g. 510)
A/c Name: Wodonga Albury
Camera Club
Please put your Full Name as a
Reference.
Cash payments please see Sharon
Alston.
Christmas Party at Jindera Hotel
A fantastic turn up
of around 30
Members and
partners on
Sunday 2 December.

Chris Kringle gifts were exchanged,
with great frivolity among us all.
Thank you from all of us for your
attendances and gifts.
Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year!
Stay Safe!

Note from the Editor: Jan
If you have stories of interest, Tips or
Tricks or items for sale contact me.
wacceditor@bigpond.com
0414 380 480
Early 2018 saw the club introduce the BUDDY SYSTEM
Although slow to start we will push ahead with the concept
again in 2019.
I need members willing to welcome and chat with every new
and prospective member that you meet while in or at a club
meeting.
Let’s try to chat with people / members within the club that we
don't know, get to know them. You never know what will
happen.
I would also like to form a list of what type of cameras you use
so to help you and others with the same brands.
Your input is most welcome
Email me at tinker1947@bigpond.com or chat on
0400846539.Thanks, Phil Bell

Annual Photographic Weekend Getaway
Friday 1st February to Sunday 3rd February 2019
Cost, depending on numbers, will be in the range of
$40 - $50 per night per adult.
Book by 12 December 2018
Allocations will be on a first come first serve basis.
Location:
Staying at Olinda Ski Club
55 Arlberg Street, Falls Creek
Activities:
• Wildflower Photography
• Photographing the huts
• Sunrise and sunset photography
• Night sky photography
What to bring:
• Camera &
accessories
• Warm clothes
• Bedding & towels
• Food & drinks –
prepare your own
meals
• Nibbles & snacks to
share
Rooms must be vacated by 3pm Sunday with all cleaning in and
around the Ski Club completed.

Our Sponsors:

For more information, or to book, see Mark Slater or
call 0458 058 328

Kerry & Leighton Weymouth (Website Hosts)

